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involvingdangerof chillingthe
notroubleneedbehadwith leaks,resultingfromI requiredfor combustion,
and securedas to preventthe lowerendbeingpulled sheets,
shutoﬂ', boiler;while,ontheotherhand,if toolittleair is used,
opensufﬁcientlyfor a personto inserthis handandarm unduecontractionwhentheoil is temporarily
or turneddown,andthereis noindicationthatboilerre and black smokeissuesfromthestack.carbonandthe
'andremove
smallpackages.
heavierconstituentsof theoil will depositunburnedin
The Presidentannounced
the followingsubjectsand pairswill bemateriallyincreased.
Theoil tankis built to fit in the coalspaceof theten thedues. Whilestandingovernighttheoil is turnedon
andcommittees
for thenextmeeting:
once,
(equivalent
or perhapstwice,in orderto keepup sufﬁcient
der,
oil
barrels
of
Cars;
supply
of
and holdsa
is
Management
of SteamHeat on Passenger
23%
and Advisable? E. D. toaboutseventonsof coal),theoil beingheatedbya coil steamto run the burners,and whenﬁring upa cold
the Use of a Trap Necessary
tank,
satis
boiler
asmore
of steampipesin the bottomof the
(whichmaybedonein muchlesstimethan is re
Bronner,RobertGunn,John S. Lentz.
leadingto the burner is
Workingunder factoryworkingis obtainedwhentheoil is thinlyfluid. quiredfor coal),thesteampipe
AverageLife of Flues in Locomotives
!
connected
to a stationaryboiler in the round house,
persquare
inchis
of ﬁvetosevenpounds
a SteamPressureof from125to 140poundsand boilers Anair pressure
under from 160to 200pounds. A. E. Mitchell,E. A. carriedin the tank—thisandtheheatingdevicebeingI‘ whichprovidesthe burnerswithsteam. Foremenbe
the main
necessary
especially
in the use of heavyoils—thewire comeproﬁcientwith very little experience,
Miller, P. E. Garrison
theﬁrebox
nettingandbaffleplateareremovedfrom the front endi requisitebeingextremecare in preventing
reduced
to3in.
1frombeingcooledbyusingtoomuchair ortoo little oil.
Oil for LocomotiveFuel in SouthernCalifornia. andthenozzles
Followingis thecostof makingthe changes,though1Oneimportantfactis thatwith this plana heavieroil is
and therefore
wherelaborand beingusedthanhasbeenusedelsewhere,
BY MR.GEORGE
B. LEIGHTON.
theseﬁguresmaybemateriallyreduced
TerminalRailway.
PresidentLonAnaeles
and facilitiesfor suchwork are oil is usedfromoil wellsthathavenoothercustomers.
materialarecheaper,
\Ve havealso two enginesﬁtted with the Baldwin
In localitiesin which the relativepricesof coaland better:
to giveequallygoodservice.The
foroiltank........ ............................... Wl-24.burner,whichseems
oil aresuchasto possiblyjustifya changefrom coal to Material
......................... ...... .. . 150.00!
workingtestsarefor less period,the engineshaving
the followinghighly satis~Twolioldenburners
oil burningonlocomotives,
fromrecentexperience
on the Liningbrickforiirebox. . ................. ........... 15.25.
beenmorerecentlyconverted
andsosimilarto thework
factoryresults,obtained
10.97
andﬁttings...... .....
, of theHoldenburnerthat doesnot seemnecessary
pines
to
Los AngelesTerminalRailway,maybefoundofinterest. Miscellaneous
i
.................. .. 107.72
.... .
describe
theworkfurther. Thereaderis referredto the
Oil is nowfoundwithinthecitylimitsof LosAngeles. Laborandsuperintendcnce
18\ Railroad Gazette
page82,for a descrip
of Feb. 1895,
A Baldwin eight-wheelpassengerengine,of which Total..... ................ .... ..... .....................8358
someof themorepertinentdimensionsfollow,has been An additionalexpense
for50barrelsof oil, andI tionof this burner,thechiefdiﬁerencebetweenit and
of $63.50
changedfrom coal to oil burning,with the Holden$35.00
alterations,
was incurredl theHoldenbeingthat the Baldwin burneris inserted
for minorexperimental
burner,asusedontheGreat EasternRailway of Eng in runningtheengine,in trial service,beforeputtingit -,underthemud-ring,requiringno cutting of the water
land.
ontorevenuetrains. The enginehas beenheretoforeleg. It is muchcheaperin ﬁrst cost and costof appli
hasgivenrather
.. ...
servicebetweenLos Angeles cation. The Holdenburner,however,
Cylinders
18in.X 2!in runningin light passenger
.......
' '
Wheel"
in'
engines.
burningWellingtoncoal(Van betterresultsuponourlarge10-wheel
gfﬂng
,
X 34In. andSanPedro(27miles)
(atgrate
.. 7210.
re-box
_ track. Great credit is due to our Mastermechanic,T. R.
pertononthecoaling
costing$7.50
17sq
... ........ ............. ....
coiiver
ﬁretosurface.
'''' "II" Lugsq‘gl DuringIsland)
Shanks,for hisefﬁciehtworkin covertingtheenginesto
giliii’eiii'iﬁﬁﬁiiij"""JiIJIIiI.":;I;
extending‘overa periodof two
experiments
a preciselysimilarengine,in enablethemto usetheheavyLos Angelesoil, and to his
Leuglhofﬁnes
..... ............ ._
10fr. II in. weekspriortothechange,
'
''' ''"
service,
watchfulness
whenﬁrstputin servicein adaptingthe
the
same
essentially
t
hesameconditionand
1592,35:
gafgft‘ggguilgfi'"
liningof ﬁrebrickto give the bestresults. No super
..
. 3%in diam.
Exhaustn-zzlee.._
We'gbtondrivers..
lbs.
58100
heating
of
ﬁnes
or sheetshasat any time occurred.To
92,000
..
lbs.
'I‘otalweight
Mr. H. S. McKee,is duethe credit of the
hisassistant,
Engine
.
andtender
16’1"!)
lbs.
(loaded).
gals.
Capacity
oftank.................... ..............
3.500
ofﬁceworkandthecarefulwatchon all measurements
togivetheaccurateﬁguresheregiven.
drawingwill illustratethe alteraTheaccompanying
:
T"
tionsmadeand the devicesat presentemployed.Two
‘
Holdenburners,placedasshown,and 14in. apart,are
RailroadLegislationin Maine.
_jl
used to atomizeand inject the oil into the ﬁrebox,
‘,.
‘
in frontand
which is lined 8 in. thick with ﬁre—brick,
Legislature
The
of Maine, which has recentlyad
IHi
journed,passeda numberof lawsaﬂectingrailroads.
——T
5
Wecopy
from
the
LewiafonJournal,
which issueda
D
specialeditiongivingall thelawsin full, the following
)2
epitomizing
paragraphs
includingalsotwo
thesestatutes,
or threewhichhaveonlya localapplication.
\'l|
An acttoenable
Countyto loanits credit
-__Q'_r_—;Ji
,
to theWashin onCount
WashinQ‘on
ailroadwas
andthe
_
N
L_" r__
charterof the boreLine ailroadwas apassed
lowedto die.
The WashingtonCountyRailroadcharterhas beenex
tendedfouryears.
All horserailroadsaretobeknownasstreetrailroads
w
for thepurposes
of taxation,whichshallbe upon all at
thesamerateasheretofore
uponhorserailroads.
An_addition has beenmadeto theRevisedStatutes
\\\\
relating
to
malicious
mischiefso that whoeverbreaks
a-_
\
car,destroys,in'ures,deﬁlesor
andentersan rail
c
3:defaces
an railroadcar,or mischieviousor maliciously
\\\\\\
.-_
brakesu n, movesor setsin motionany
releasescar,etc.,
shal beim risonedfor a timenotex
railroad
ceeding
twoyearsor beprunisedbya ﬁnenotexceeding
so. g
All
railroadshavebeenauthorizedto operatetheir
\X
4
linesbyelectricity.
,_
Therailroadcommissioners
havebeengivenpowerto
the mannerand conditionsof one railroad
,
determine
A/
shall determine
crossinganother. The commissioners
~\\
9x
howbridges
any
lity, overwhicha
e
rectedb
munici
TOPLINEOFGIATIQ
__
AIR.
INLgI
24 X
passes,
shall construct and maintainedas
rtgilrriad
as y.
_ni
to in
Thecountyof Aroostookhas beenempowered
Locomotive—Los
AngelesTerminalRailway.
Fireboxof Oil-Burning
vestin
theBangor& AroostookRailroadto an amount
$228,000,
not exceeding
and thesecondmortgagemade
partially on sides.anair spaceof2in. beingleft betweenevaporated
6.2lbs.of waterperpoundof coal,fromfeed bythecompany
hasbeenratiﬁedandconﬁrmed.
railroadcommissioners
are 'venthepowerof ap
degs.
to preventoverheating.
waterat 60dogs.1".,tosteamat150
thebrakeandthesheets
lbs.pressure
(366
thelocationof streetraﬁiroads.
A description
anddetaildrawingsof thisburnerwill F.). Sincethechangewe have burned two different provalon
buildingor property injuredby ﬁre
A
whose
person
page oils; theﬁrst,a SantaPaulaoil of 24degs.to 28degs. communicated
befoundin the Railroad Gazeerof Feb. 26,1892,
from a locomotivecannotnow collect
152.Roughlyspeaking,it consistsof threeconcentricBeaumé(7.5lbs.pergallon)gaveanevaporation
fromtherailroadcompany
of from damages
and also receive
in
tubes,theoil passing
throughtheannularspacebetween11.73
lbs.to 12.40
of waterper poundof oil,thesebeing suranceonthesame.
tubes,
theboiler
theextreme
l
imits.
Theleastfavorable
and steamfrom
theouterandmiddle
of theselimits
Interlockingfor an Electric Crossing.
passingthroughthe like spacebetweentheinnerand makes3.8barrelsof oil, costing$4.19,equivalentto
savingof 44.1per cent.,
middletubes(theinnertubecarryingair) thesteamand ton of coal,costing$7.50—a
oil passinto and throughone combiningtube, from whilethemostfavorablegivesa savingof 47.2per.cent. The drawingsgiven herewithshowthe mannerin
perbarrelfor oil, which it whichtheNationalSwitch& SignalCo.hasequippeda
whichtheyaredischargedthroughtwo small holesin The aboveis ﬁguredat $1.27
Ky.,
& Ohioat Catlettsburg,
theendformingtwojets for eachburneronestraight hascostus in small' quantites(27centsbeingfreight crossingof theChesapeake
to protectthe C. & 0. trains from the dangerof run
ahead,andoneat suchananglewith theaxisof thebur charges).
jet from theother The otheroil isaLos Angelesproductof from 18.8ning intoelectricstreetcars,and to protectthelatter
nerthatit meetsthe corresponding
burneraboutthe centerof the ﬁrebox,the four jets degs.to 16dogs.Beaumé lbs.pergal.)whicbwegetfor fromthesteamlocomotive.
thereﬁaring out and forniingasheetof ﬂamewhich 75centsperbbl.,andwhichhasgivenanevaporation
of Themain ideain'designingthis interlockingwas to
safetyat theleastexpense,
and thear
lbs.of waterperpoundof oil, which,ﬁguredasbe providecomplete
ﬁlls the box horizontally,and impingingagainstthe 10.81
rangement
is suchthata regularattendantneednot be
frontbrick wall,followsbackunderthebrick arch,and fore,givesa savingof 64.2percent.
employed.The
streetgiera'si‘lto
conductor
o
f
the
leave
accuracy
of theaboveis checkedas
thenupoverit into the ﬁnes. A moreintenseheatis Theapproximate
Mgointo the
obtainedthan with coal, but is so evenlydistributed follows: During runs coveringa total of 1,094
miles hiscarbeforeit entersuponthecrossing,
.i
ihﬂ'S-r'
local heatingtakesplace. The withLosAngelesoil thecostpermilefor fuel has been
R2
that no objectionable
RI
91.".
cents,as againstanaverage
for the previousyearof
bricksin thebox becomewhite hot, and retaintheir 11.1
.
_____.
centsfor coal. Thisshowsa savingof 60.8percent.
heat so that the enginewill standall night (10to 12 28.3
“232]
_EtiL—
closed,
The
diﬁerence
between
withdampers
a
ndsmoke
stack
andretain
thesetwo
resultsmay
beac-,
hours)
.
t—m'i-l-r—
pressure
of 20to30lbs.of steamin themorning. The countedfor bythefactthatin the coal-burningservice
L‘
oil feed is regulatedseparatelyin eachburner. One theenginewasalloweda slight switchingmileage,and
Fig. Z—TrackCircuitl.
is arrangedsothat quarterturnof thewheelshutsoff in theoil servicenonehasbeenallowed,and also in oil
burninga
small percentage
of the steamgenerated
is cabinandset thesignalson theChesapeake
theoil, and the otherrequiresseveralturns. Thus one
& Ohio at
withtheclosing usedin theburnerandin the steampipesfor heating danger. After proceeding
burnermaybeshut off simultaneously
thus far he ﬁnds himself
in costpermilefor lockedinto the cabin. He then setsthe signalfor his
of thethrottle,andtheotherwhichis left burningdur theoil, thismakinga slightincrease
comparison
ingstops,aswellaswhenrunning, used,by virtueof fuelthattheevaporation
would not show. own car to cross;and he must replacethis at danger
its gradualfeed,to nicely adjustthesupplyof oil to Whereanengine workedhard,with heavytrains,or andsettheChesapeake&
Ohiosignalsat all-clearbefore
highspeeds,
at
correspondinglyhecanopenthedoortogoout.
and
the
wasteof
asindicatedby
the
smokestack
andsteam
coal
the demand,
'
enormous,
a still greatersavingmayof coursebehad,as Thearrangement
of tracksis shownin Fig. the let~
gage.
of oil is virtuallycomplete,
hard tersr‘ and1"indicatingthe electricalconnectionwith
Thegratesurfaceis flooredoverwith brick,excepta combustion
howoever
therelays. Thehomesignals, and arelocatedabout
rectangularspace% in. longby 18in. wide,through theenginemaybeforced.
hasindicatedthatthebestresultsare, 300ft. fromthecrossing,andthedistantsignals,1 and
whichair is admitted.Thebrick archis longerthan in Our experience
ordinarypractice,
ft. fromthehomesignals.Therearederailing
andbytheproperadjustmentof this obtainedwhenthin,greysmoke allowedto issuefrom about1,500
arch and the grateopening,preventingtheincoming thestack,aswhenthestackis entirelycleared is ac- switches5 in thestreettrack,butnonein thetracksof
partsof the complished
byadmittinganexcess
of airovertheamount the standardrailroad. The streetsignals
are
coldair fromstriking againstthe exposed
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dwarfs,thoughtheymaybeplacedonhighpostswhere although is cheapenough. TheP., L. & M. Co.used again. Thecylinderis thenﬁlledwithcreosote
andsub
bysteam,anda doseof about6.6lbs.
andthere cost11.4
desired.These,aswellasthederailingswitchesandall until 1875,
cents+ pertie. Of this6.2 jectedto pressure
the other signals,are connected
with theleversin the centswas for the sulphateitself. Each tie receivedpertieforcedintothebeechwood.At theseworksthere
tower in the usual manner. Ordinarily the railroad from 52.8to70.4lbs.of a solution,whichsolutioncon are cylinders,
eachof whichwill takein about25ties
signals1,2,7and8areleft at all-clear,andtheothersat tained33lbs. of sulphateof coppertoevery260gals.of andabout1,000
tiesareturnedoutperday.
water;thatis,eachtie wastreatedwith 1.08lbs.of sul
danger,with thederailingswitchesopen.
The companiesgenerallyuse stationarycylinders,
A sectionof the interlockingis shownin ﬁg.1. To phateof copper.Theantisepticdosewasfeeble,the sul<whilethe contractorsmoregenerallyemployportable
provide against carelessness
on the part of the phatewas partially washedout by humidity,and it cylinders.In theﬁrstthetiesarerun in on trucks,the
conductorof the electriccar the leversare so in causedrapidcorrosion
trucksbeinghandledeitherbyhandor by capstans.In
of therail fastenings.
l
systemthecylindersopenat the middleand
Chlorideof zinc muchusedin Germany,Austria thesecond
3
a
andRussia. It is usedin a solutionof to percent. eachof thetwohalvescanbe rolledto the placewhere
For oak ties,9.51quartsof the solution,thatis, .4lbs. thetiesarepiled. Thesystemusingstationarycylinders
of thesalt,areusedpertie. For pineabout1.10to1.65hastheadvantage
of economy
of timein loading,while
cylindersadmitof lesscostly plant. The
lbs.of chlorideof zincis usedpertiein Denmark.This themovable
treatment
is still cheaperthan that bysulphateof cop cylindersusedvaryin length. Theyaregenerallyfrom
per,butit has the samedrawbackwith regardtosolu twotofourtimesthelengthof a tie that is, from19.7
bilityin water.
to39.4ft. Theirdiameteris generallyfrom5.2ft. to5.9
Creosote
haslongbeenusedin England,France,Bel ft. Theoperation
of ﬁlling thecylinderswith ties,car
gium,AustriaandPortugal.It is relativelycheapwhen ryingouttheprocess
of injection,and then takingthe
for
itsantisepticqualitiesare takeninto accountand its tiesout,is foundtotake75minutes,on the average,
naphthaline
is insoluble.0n theFrenchstaterailroads, stationarycylinders.For the portablecylinders,the
average
antiseptic
zinc
105to
timeat theditferentworks variesfrom
mixtureof creosoteand chlorideof
ian
gallons 125minutes.
being gallonsof chlorideand10.4
is employed,
of creosoteto every260gallonsof water. Thewoodis In theearlydaysof treatmentthe aim was to treat
thewoodneartheforestwhere wascut,andsmalland
treatedto saturation.
With thisbriefexaminationof thevariousmethods,portableplants werecommon.Generallyit is found
to build larger and permanent
Mr. Euverteproceeds
withhisparticularaccountof creo moreadvantageous
soteandits uses. Thegeneralnameof creosoteapplies plants. Theseareplacednearthe forestregions.Thus,
tooneof theproductsofdistillationof coaltar contain theNorthernCo.has establishedits worksat Villers
ing a certainproportionof antisepticproducts.Of Cotterets,the Lyonsat Collognesand the Easternat
course,othertarsyieldcreosote,
andwoodtar wouldbe Amagne. The additional transportationof the ties.
l.—Inlcrlocln'ng.
bytakingthemtotheworksis estimated
F'r'u.
particularlyusefulfor preservation
if thepricewasnot necessitated
to
antisepticphenols.The
chief cost about six cents pertie. In orderto minimize
it
in
toohigh,for
is
rich
terlockedthathecannotclearNo.1until he hascleared
two works,one
ofcoaltarisfromilluminatinggasworksandfrom thistheP., L. & M. Co. has established
2,7and8;andhecannotopenthedoortogooutuntilhe source
has clearedNo.1. Besidesthis the homesignalsare cokeworks,buttheﬁrstsourceis verymuch the more for its Northernandonefor the Centralportionof its
notcountingtheworksof thecontractors.
lockedat clear and the streetsignalsat dangerby a importantasthecokeworksarenot often arrangedto system,
thatbya changein thismat Muchattentionis paidin Franceto the seasoning
of
trackcircuitwhenan approchingtrain passesthe dis savethetar. It is believed
necessarytheties beforetreatment.The time thattheyareleft
tantsignal. Thearrangement
of the track circuits is terin theFrenchcokeworksall the creosote
piled,to season
variesfromsix monthsto a year,accord
representthe relay couldbeproducedin that countrywithshownin ﬁg.2,in whichR' and 1‘?1
ingtotheclimate,theprevailingwinds,etc. Therefore,
v;
points,andL' andL’ leadtothelockmagnet.It will be out importation.In the French exper'3
V thetreating
plantshouldhaveland availablefor piling
seenthatbothtracksmustbeclearof trains (from the ienceabout percent.of the coal is regas
manyties.Variousmethods
agood
ofpilingareadopted,
o
f
turnedin
tar
in
themanufacture
beyondthe
crossing),
distantsignalto and
in orderto
butgenerallytheaim is to pile the ties solooselythat
closethecircuitthroughthelockmagnet,
soastounlock and about per cent.in making coke.
freelyandtoarrange
works,the
gas
thepileswith
the
theair
cancirculate
distillationat
After
lever2andpermitthestreetsignalsto be cleared.The
regardtotheprevailingdirectionof thewinds. In some
arrangement
ofthelockmagnetis shownin ﬁg.8. When, heavyoils are delivereddirectlyto the
instance,
For
creosoting.This
dried.
a
t
theAmagne
companies
tiesarekiln
cases
f
or
railroad
in consequence
of thepresence
of a train inside the dis
asit is calledwhen
worksof theEasternCo.,all ties are kiln dried, prob
tantsignal,oneithertrack,eitherone of the relaysis heavyoil or creosote,
oftheregionis
ablyfor
thattheclimate
thereason
shouldhave
com
open,thelockmagnetis openandthecounterweight,
0, usedas a woodpreservative,
parativelydampandcold. It is estimatedthatoakties
attached
to thearmature,falls, thrusting the plunger a minimumof 10percent.anda maximum
theirweightafter18months’
naphthaline
loseabout15percent.of
andasmuch
intotheholein thetappetof the interlockingmachine.of 30percent.of
seasoning
sayup
in theopenair, andthenabout1.6percent.in
of phenols,
This hole is shownat Hon tappetNo.2in ﬁg.1. The aspossible
kiln drying for a periodof 144hours. For beechthe
similarholeat A, ﬁg.1,is for a plungeroperatedby a to 10percent. It is well to
ﬁguresareratherdifferent.Afterthreemonths’
average
leverconnected
with thedoor of the cabin,this being be sure that your creosote
M .
seasoning
in the openair thesetieswill havelostabout
of
containstheseproportions
themethodof lockingleverNo.1,referredtoabove.
percent.of theirweight. Theyarethenkiln driedfor
In the operationof the signalsfor the passage
of a theseelements,for thereis
f...
“
72hoursandlose percent.more. Kiln drying used
temptationto
streetcar theoperatorputslevers1,2,7and8 todanger. considerable
"
M,
moreor lessbytheNorthernCo.at its Collognesestab
whichare
The movement
of lever 1, whichmust be madeﬁrst, extractthephenols
thecostof kiln drying
lishment. Theauthorestimates
shifts theholeA so that the plungercannotenterit, nowuseful,in Franceat any
at from0.6to 1.0cent.pertie.
and
andthiskeepsthe cabindoor closed. When the four rate,in makingnitric acidexplosives
at theFrenchworkstofacethetiesfor
It is customary
levershavebeenputtothedangerposition3 and 5 are naphthaline,
whichhasvariousindustrial
of therail or chairbymachines
devised
thereception
for
unlockedso that the man can close the derailing uses.
is a greatsavingovertheoldmethod
thatpurpose,-which
usegenerallyfor
switchesandclearthesignalsfor hisowncar. Afterthe TheFrenchcompanies
doingthisbyhand.
of
carhaspassed
beechand
over he replaces3 and5 and clears1,2, tiesthreedifferentwoods—oak,
of oaktiesis putdownat cents
7 andB. As beforestated the homeand distant sig pine. Exceptionallythey use ﬁr, larch Fig. 3.—Lock Thecostof treatment
and4.4centsforotherexpenses
pertie forcreosote
at the
nals1,2,7and8aresointerlocked
thatall of themmust and chestnut. Heart oak may be used Mamet
works. For beechor pinethe creosote
costis
beclearedin propersequence,
butwhenit has muchsapwood Collognes
1beingclearedlast; and withouttreatment,
more,
n
amely,
considerably
22.4
centsontheP., L. & M.,
with leverl thus reversed
the holeA registers
withthe soonrotsandshouldbeinjected.
usesa great
plunger operatedby the doorand the operatoris free Ties of heartoakwill absorbbutsmallquantitiesof and34centsontheEastern,whichcompany
to leavethetower.
creosote.Oak tieswith moreor lesssapwoodabsorb dealmorecreosote.Wemaysay,then,thattheoakties
centsand the beechor pins
If the conductorattemptsto set signal 2 or 7 at from5.2to7.39
quartsof creosote.Thebeechandpine will costfortreatment12.4
dangerwhena trainis approaching
it heﬁnds it locked tiestakeupabout26 quartsbeforetheyare saturated,tiesfrom26.8to 88cents,althoughthe author thinks
that centsshouldbe subtractedfrom theseﬁgures.
is of coursequitevari
Theextracostfor transportation
able.
Of coursethegain in life of tiesis themostimportant
to be considered.The P., L. & M. 00.
of thequestions
creosoting
for the treatmentof sulphateof
substituted
RAILWAY
STREET
ties,which
copperin 1876,
for beechties or oaksapwood
represented
aboutone~ﬁfth
of thetiesused. Theaverage
years
1881,
'82.
lifeof thosetakenoutof thetrackin the
'SIGN‘LBles
and‘83hadbeen9.8years. Fromthelatterdatethelife
Fig. 4.—Intcrlocked
Signalsfor StreetRailwayCrossing.
of thetiesgrewsteadily,andin 1898i had reached13.4
by theelectriclock,lever in the clear positionbeinglbut the processis usuallystoppedbeforethatpointis years; butthislife is still growingasthe old tiesdisap
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